


Quality healthcare 
for pre and post-natal women 
and their newborns
The Foundation is an independent structure raising funds and advocating 
to support maternity hospitals in Albania in three critical ways : 
Educate, Advocate and Donate.     



« Embracing life without any fear and renewed hope it’s a great thing !  
The generosity, help, and encouragement you showed to me and my babies were 
just in the right moment I needed you ! » 
Beneficiary of the mother and child hospital foundation

 





1. educate 
Educate new mothers on their pregnancy and infant care with a special focus on the 
most vulnerable women and their babies.  
The Mother and Child Hospital Foundation offers free pre- and post-natal education classes for families in 
every situation : from healthy babies to more difficult cases. Practical workshops addressing a diversity of 
topics such as breastfeeding support, premature infant care, and postpartum depression. 

2. advocate 
The Mother and Child Hospital Foundation advocates for patients and medical staff 
with a more efficient environment and opportunities for advancement.  
The Mother and Child Hospital Foundation continually promotes interactive skills such as communication 
with the patient and general psychological assessment of the young mothers after labor.
The foundation provides awareness and training for nurses, doctors, and midwives on the latest academic 
articles and case studies in maternal health and scientific research.        

3. donate
The hospitals in Albania often lack appropriate, functional equipment, which in 
turn increase the risks of mortality for mothers and their babies. The well-being of 
mothers and babies in Albania is our main focus and area of concern. 
The Mother and Child Hospital Foundation works to collect donations from the community in order to 
create and distribute baby-boxes of essentials items for new mothers and babies who are in need.  
The foundation also collects and donates much needed supplies and equipment to hospitals.



 

www.fsnf.orgFor further information on how you can support: 

The Mother and Child Hospital Foundation depends on the generosity of private and 
institutional supporters.   

Here is how you can help and become a part of our vision to improve the situation 
of mothers and babies in Albania.

Giving In Kind 

Our hospitals are in 
constant need of supplies 
and updated equipment. 
In kind donations are 
greatly appreciated.

donate to a baby-box

Support a mother and a 
baby in need by donating 
items towards a baby-box 
that will provide all the 
essentials for the first year 
of life. 

Corporate Sponsorship         

Support maternal health in 
Albania by sponsoring one 
of our many programs or 
events.



contact
Physical Address
Fondacioni Spitalor I Nenes dhe Femijes
Bulevardi Zogu i Pare
SUOGJ Mbretersha Geraldine, Tirane, Albania
Post Address  
Rruga Fortuzi, Rrugica Mehmet Brocaj 
P. 104, Shk.2, Kati 3, APT, No. 8; Tirana, Albania 
Pallati ngjitur me Shkollen Jeronim De Rada
Phone +355 (4) 451 0006

our team is improving maternal health 
and needs your support ! 
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We are thankful for your support! 

bank details 
     Account name Fondacioni Spitalor i Nenes dhe Femijes
            Bank Banka KOMBETARE TREGTARE SH. A.

             Account number  421738423
             IBAN  AL8220511210738423CLTJCLALLF

             Swift Code  NCBAALTX


